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ALL I WANT FOR

CHRISTMAS...

Success

OUR SISTERS’

Save yourself from
another cutesy mug,
gift basket of lotions
you’ll never use, or 5-lb.
fruitcake.
Let family, friends
and co-workers know
the Christmas gift
you really, really want
is their donation to
Scholarshipping Our
Sisters!
A gift of $200 helps
Anthia in India study
nursing. Or $140 buys
books for Rahil, education
major in Egypt. And $50
tells Daniela in Colombia
her sisters care.

Gamila graduated
from Middle East
University. Married
to an Egyptian
pastor, she has one
daughter, and now
enjoys her work
as a kindergarten
teacher at the church
elementary school.

Checks may be made out
to GC Women’s Ministries
Scholarships, and mailed to
12501 Old Columbia Pike, Silver
Spring, MD 20904

a success

12
SCHOLARSHIPS TO
BOLIVIA THIS JULY

$255

At age 43, Jowana received
her Graduate Diploma in
Lifestyle Medicine. Living
in Fiji, she completed
her course work totally
online, while also being
the sole breadwinner and
caring for her husband
and five children. Those
who know her call Juwana
“a confident leader and
tireless worker.”

Guests at OpportuniTEA enjoyed
an elegant tea, featuring scones,
tea sandwiches, and mini-desserts.
Beautiful flowers enhanced this
September fund-raiser at Sligo
Church in Takoma Park, MD.

PAYS 1 SEMESTER
FOR CATALINA,
NURSING STUDENT

“I will keep searching
and pray that God
will lead me to
people in need.”
Liliana, Romania

Delma, an
education major
in the Philippines,
now is delighted
teaching her little
charges at the preschool at Pasay
Adventist Church
Elementary
School.

Many thanks to the 30
helpers who made this
event both delicious
and successful, raising
$2300 for women’s
scholarships.

ASK US FOR
BROCHURE “HOW
TO START AN SOS
CHAPTER”

Patricia Shanko
Dorothy Watts

Debbie Eisele
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Or call to charge to credit card:
301-680-6608
(Optional) This gift is in honor/memory of

Donate on-line at
women.adventist.org

Mail to:
Women’s Ministries Department
General Conference of
Seventh-day Adventists
12501 Old Columbia Pike
Silver Spring, MD 20904
VISA Card number ___________________ Exp. Date _____ / _____ / ______

a one time gift of $ ______________ Signature . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$1,000:
1 semester tuition
RUSSIA

IN HONOR

$160:
1 month tuition
ARGENTINA

IN MEMORY

Chanlina has an opportunity to study—
if you and I provide just $850 for tuition.
Can we give our sister this opportunity?
This newsletter is published
quarterly by the General
Conference of Seventhday Adventists Women’s
Ministries Department
to share news about the
women's scholarship program.

Please make checks payable to
Women’s Scholarship Fund.

Gifts of Remembrance
$1,050: scholarship - JAMAICA

STARTING OVER
Since her credits were not accepted
in Cambodia, she had to start over,
struggling to pay tuition on a pastor’s
meager salary and with their young son
to care for.

a monthly gift of $ ______________ on the 10th of each month beginning (month/year) _____ / ______

While in Thailand for his studies,
Chanlina was excited to enroll in
college. Then her husband was called
back to pastor in Cambodia.

MasterCard

RAISED SO FAR: $11,510

Charge to my

GOAL: $20,000

Address

Chanlina loves
learning, but poverty
kept her from
attending high school.
Later her pastorhusband helped her
complete high school.

Name

Let’s help amazing women of
Romania attend college.

$25/month:
1 semester tuition
BANGLADESH

IN CAMBODIA

Romania
Project

$30/month:
room & board,1 semester
THAILAND

Opportunity

At this Christmas season,
remembering The Gift
above all other gifts,
YOU and I are blessed to
give the gifts of dreams,
success, encouragement,
and love—to our sisters
and to those they will bless.

(Please print all information)

“It is my dream to open an orphanage,”
says Gimena, studying accounting at
Bolivia Adventist University. Through
her literature evangelism ministry she
saw many miracles that assured her God
was with her. What a wonderful gift YOU can give to
the orphans that Gimena will care for as, with God’s
guidance, she fulfills her dream.

My gift of __________________________

YOU!

Ha Yeong
looks
forward to
graduating
in two
years with a major in
psychology and becoming
a school counselor to
help students in crisis.
She chose this major after
losing a friend to suicide
while in high school. YOU
can give young people
in Korea a well-trained,
caring counselor.

My pledge of ___________ per (year/month)

In Congo,
Kahite
excels as a
colporteur
while also
attending university full
time and caring for her
family. She is lauded as
a “brilliant student” in
computer science. But her
husband is unemployed,
and Kahite needs your
help to complete her
degree. YOU can give
Kahite the gift of success!

Yes, I want to support the WM Scholarship program with . . .

THE BEST
GIFT IS...

